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 Liquid crystal display dispensing process is the one of the key process 
in the production. The main purpose of this process is that the LCD panel 
coated colloidal substances on the bare electrode lines, to improve the 
corrosion resistance of the electrode greatly and it Protect the circuit 
from the environment of water and dust to improve product reliability. 
Liquid crystal display technology of dispensing technology put forward 
higher demands and challenges with the technology to the large area, 
narrow borders, no border, curved surface, ultra-high resolution. In this 
paper, the key parameters of dispensing process are studied, and the new 
non-contact dispensing equipment is developed, in order to improve the 
quality of large area dispensing process. The main content of this paper 
is as follows: 
 1. This paper Analyze in detail the development trend of liquid crystal 
display and introduces the main structure of liquid crystal display. It 
analyses the improvement measures and effect for a long time by the way 
that through the conventional way of classification and dispensing 
process and the dispensing purpose, commonly used materials, dispensing 
method and principle in the LCD production. 
 2. We clear the yield increase bottleneck of LCD Dispensing process 
through the down time and yield data collection, analysis and verification 
in the LCD industry existing dispensing equipment, and also by studying 
the existing dispensing process of analyzing the abnormal conditions and 
the corresponding reasons. 
 3. In view of the failure rate analysis, proposed the best operation 
curve in the LCD dispensing and put forward a new concept based on the 















implement new process method is proposed and verified the feasibility of 
new technology. 
 4. the paper has developed a set of equidistance dispensing equipment 
and its control system based on the above validation process parameters. 
design the main mechanical structure of equipment and to do the statics 
analysis of the main stress mechanism for the strength of the 
authentication mechanism with variable. Design of the servo control 
system with PLC as the core, and produced a simple dispensing machine 
according to the result of design. 
 5. Finally verify the feasibility and stability in the actual 
production through the principle prototype test. It can meet the demand 
of different varieties of products from the dispensing effect experiment 
and the parameter adjustment is not very demanding; It can meet the 
specification in continuous dispensing from the stability test. It can 
realize continuous production under external equipment conditions 
unchanged.Put forward the new type of dispensing method can be applied 
to the LCD dispensing process. 
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在不断发展。[1]其画面尺寸从 20世纪 80年代的 8.4型（英寸）到 10.4、12.1、
14.1、17/19型……一直到 2005年的 82型、2006年的 100 型、2007年的 108
型，逐渐向大尺寸方向发展。[2] 





前后偏光片厚度约为 0.2mm，整个液晶显示器厚度约为 1.8mm。 
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